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CAUSES se
inon Responsible 
tf> of Disease
MW Cornels «

pmlly recognized among 
1 profession that Cdiuti- 
nsufficient Action of The 
\uces more disease than any
me. Constipation is- res- 
I at least 90% of the disease 
1 today—because Consti- 
ponsible for the Indiges- 
pepsia— the nervousness, 
Id Rheumatism—the Re- 
other skin troubles—the 
rod Backaches.
is?
low, it is the duty of the 
try off the waste matter 
m. If the bowel muscle* 
the liver inactive, then 

latter remains in the body 
the blood. As a result,. 

in the body is poisoned;

]a” has been wonderfully 
hetiecing Stomach Troubles, 
[bUs, Liver Troubles, 'Kid- 

Skin Troubles and Blood 
lure “Fruitn-tivès" positive- 
ficaUy relieves Constipation. 
tves” will always relieve 
1, even though the trouble 
Ironic for ten, fifteen and 
6. Thousands of grateful 
aim “Fruit-a-tive*” the 
edy for Constipation that 
I» ever known.
6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

Ir sent postpaid by Frult- 
ted. Ottawa. Ont.
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HL CARS COLLIDE.
X., Que., Oct. SI.—■ 
iple were injured, some 
1 morning when two 
ravelling at a high rate 
ided on the St. Defile

A
GETS CONTRACT

ict for wiring the new 
the Misses Pearce, at 
is been secured by Mr. 
of this city.
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Market place
MD FRESH MEAT

Hicomme 3 f ■J 1F ffie Eyes Confort ■ ?i" 4’ ; -f '

1- B » saa 
B pPfFOR if -M. Il , and

Royal Aeronautical Society will 
Establish Memorial Fond 

to Z. R.-2 Victims
ON THE IR WORK

ÆbyMr. Earley 3 
Cent. Doe Haye Been Paid j 

to City Treasurer -
1820 TAXÉS NOT PAID

Oeeaeà Hears Question that 
is Brought up by Market 

Lantoe, Mr. A. 8. Idrge

INSPECTOR RULES
Difference of Opinion as to 

Dial and Wind and Effect 
on Food

o S.....  *,«# Prfncf
Edward County to Bun/it 

•. os Resort
COTTAGES ON SHORE ;f 

Belleville Connell Ahn to Have 
Good Road AS#* Bay to 

the Park •
Mr. 3. M. Farley, City Tax Collec- Massassaga' Park has been sold to

tor, in a communication to the City Mr. Sheliy^Anderson. a promWt 
. „ . . _. farmer of Prince Edward County, by

Council says: “I have collected and ^ Q Rock Company Ltd. It
f» f 0a .T! to the Intention of Mr. Andersdh to
$289,597.#6,V little over seventy-five confluct the p%rk as a recreation re. 'ri*
per cent of the .roll about the„same Hlg plan^ iaciude the eree-
as last year. . tion of cottages along the bay shore.

•T regret that I cannot report so Bell6TUle clty council decided on 
favorably on the small balance due motlon ot Ald_ Woodley, second»! by
1920, as in 1919, which I returned ^ Preneh that thé council ol the
in November 1920, on account of nn- towngMp ot Ameliasburg he asked to 
employment to some extent, but uge thelr be8t egetg t0 provide à 
more particularly for other reasons and right of way to
that I doubt are not known to you- 
as 1 have collected hut’ a email 
amount on 1920 taxes during the last 
two months. IV Æji- . Ja? -;|

Mr. Wills had told him the me to add that sl°ce,”y
authorities agreed that there appointment three years and four

months age, I have returned four 
rolls, nearly completed the fifth 
and $290,000 on the sixth, at â cost 
to the city per annum tor 1020 and
1921, and Including poll tax, for less 
than was paid in the year preceding 
my appointment with much less dis
tressing. Then the taxes 
$219,000 and now $384,000.

8it 75 Per Mr.
I» be Very Teelh | Bealtb, by City

’‘S'il F;Vvr-

PIir.
mwK Î-V

E TO SEE FOCH CARRY. F -------
nr to Attend Open- “Only Thing that Matters is

Gradually—though" "not so very
<

slowly—the public! is realising 

the importance to the préserva- I 

ttoa of good health of caring i 

for the BYB8 and the Teeth. J

Points With Pride 
Achievements—Taxes 

, in Three Years

. Con-
ference Says First Done* ’ j

LONDON, Oct. 31.—The council of 
the Royal Aeronautical Society Ass 
decided to establish a memorial fuira 
te those who lost their lives in the 
ZR-2 and previous airships. With 
the income derived from the capital 
sum raised, it is proposed » en
courage investigations into problems 
connected with airships or allied sub-1 
jects; the results of such work to be 
embodied in papers to be read .be
fore the Royal Aeronautical Society.

It is believed that this offers fhb 
best means of carrying on the Wo* 
of those who have peâshed in the 
cause of airships.

The first donation received by the 
society consists of three crumpled 
and water-stained notes totalling £6, 

shillings, taken from a pocket- 
book found, on Flight-lieutenant J. 
E. M. Pritchard who lost his life in 
the ZR-2 disaster.

They are sent by an anonymous 
donor as a contribution to the fund 
with the comment 'that “the money 
could not be put to better use” as 
“thé only tiling that matters is that 
airships should ko on.”

i

doge in'Belleville will WASHINGTON, Oct. 31-rWood- 
P- fiog tags at the office 

r. Last ..evening 
1 for a voter on

mm £S2ï&5
«ring the registration and 

cQueciton of the tax into the bauds 
of the chief of ". ' police, but the 
council said nay, It would mean the While the former Predident’s con- 
scattering of thevcollectton of iivlc1 dition 1a net heM to be especially 
revenue aU over the market square dangerous, the symptoms are stiCh, 
instead of the council's plan of cen- Admiral Grayson said, to make his 
truncation. Aid. Bennett claimed stay In bed Imperative. "' 
that the proposal he had made would Dr. Grayson’s statment was as 
mean greater revenue By reason of follows:
the police having control of the! “Mr. Wilson has been confined to 
canine situation, and that it would his bed yesterday and today. He is 
have the effect of putting the owner- ! slightly improved today, find it is 
lose dog or cur out of business. [ hoped will be up again within a day 

No word has been received from ot so:”
,the Provincial Board ot Health as to Asked as to the nature of the tor- 
whether it will be allowable to mer president’s Illness, Admiral Gray 
empty the proposed South Front aon replied: “You may call it a di- 
street sewer into the ferry slip in tip, gestive disorder” r
harbor. - | The fonner President’s illness, it

The drainage condition on Ceme- emAatlcally stated by Dr.
tery street have been improved, Aid; Grayson, constitutes the real and 
Ballinger was Informed by Aid. j only reason for hie unwtiUngness to 
Treverton. ' ! receive Marshal Foch, when the lat-

Clty Clerk Holmes stated -that tor broke into a' round of official 
there had been fib word recelveà yesterday to drive to the Wil-
from The Provincial Board of Health |8on home {or a renewal of the 
regarding the Dundas west sewer. | quaintance began in Paris.. . .jjJ-j - -__ __ J reasons assigned for the failure to

receive Marshal Foch were charac
terised as pure inventions, Dr. Gray, 
son being the authority for the state
ment that Mr. Wilson expressed a 

' sincere desire to meet__the general 
News has just retched the head-, and genuine regret that the lnter- 

quarteifi “The Argyll Light Infan- vfew could not be granted, 
try,” that a bonus of $15.00, plus1 
$3.00 paid at' annual

Lessee A. S. Large com- 
ptelned to the city council last eve: 

Hurt Sanitary Inspector Wills 
prohibiting the cutting »P of 

The ban was making

row Wilson Is a very sick man.
The former President, according 

to a statement by Admiral Cary 
Grayson, hie physician, is unable to 
leave his. bed. He is suffering from 
a series of violent headaches, accom
panied by etqmach trouble of an ag
gravated nature. • ’ " F

'

j The Eyes, the most lmpor- ■ 

I tant part of oar physical equip- 
- ] ment, are Slow not so often- 

neglected until the actual fear 
of blindness drives the snfferet

1
fresh meat, 
pgrioss inroads into his revenue, said
Mr. Large.

"Why does he allow butter, drawn 
ehlekene, not only now, but all «us
iner,” he asked.

AM. French suggested - that \ the 
sanitary inspector bo approached by 
a member of the council fa» reference

the matter.
Aid. Woodley declared- that it had 

been said there was wind blowing 
and dost flying, but that there was 
absolutely nothing wrong with the 
meat

If

into taking the necessary means 
of preserving them.

An eye examination by our 

competent and experienced Op
tometrist is your “safety-first” 

precaution.
Consultation by Appointment

*
(<■

,
1: m

The motion will b» forwarded to 
Mr. J. B. Robinson, R. R. No. 1. 
Rossmore. • X w ■

10

i -■be n# fresh meat cat up m 
warm weather on the market.

It was said that the question was 
one for the Board of Health.

Aid. Bennett had been told by two 
women that the meat fa question was 
SB right and that there were no 
fîtes and no wind. It does not seem 
right, Mr. Bennett said, that meat 
cannot be cat up in these days when, 
people have not too much money.

“It vfe have no jurisdiction over 
Mr. Wills can we not make a reo-

WEDD1NGS Angus McFees 
216 Front St■< KEELER—PAN TER 

A very quiet ceremony - was per
formed at -the Manse, George street 
Saturday évenlng at » o’clock when 
Miss Grace Panter, daughter of Mrs. 
Wm- H- Panter, Octavio street, was 
joined in marriage-To Eric Oscar 
Keeler, son of Mr. E. O. Keeler, 
Chartes street, Rerv. Mr. Kerr offi
ciating. The yodng couple were un
attended, only the bride’s mother 
and sister being present. They Jett 
on Sunday for Montreal on their 
honeymoon. They fwill reside in 
Belleville,

A Cookstown horse which fell in
to Charles Btacksteck’s well on the 
town line, was rescued by neighbors 
uninjured. 1N

ibish'tcmdowning'stT^'
were

Must Keep Lands 
Clear of Hungary

LONDON, Nov. 1—In response to 
a summons from the premier, Mich
ael Collins and Arthur Griffith, rep
resenting the Dally BSreann, reach
ed Downing street at eleven o’clock 
this morning to resume negotiations 
with the members ot the British cab
inet. The meeting lasted thirty-five 
minutes, after another committee 
meeting was held.

Obituary acr 
Other LONDON, Oct. 31.—Members ot 

the little entente hive been inform
ed by the Allied powers that the lat
ter very • strongly disapprove any 
action toward intervention against 
Hungary at the present, it was stat
ed here today. ,•

ommendation* that the cutting up of 
meat be permitted, j 

Mr. B. A. Sanford urged that meet 
be allowed to be cut up as there 
was need in these days of cheap meat.

Mayor Hanna stated that he 
would have a meeting of the Board 
of Health members held on Tuesday 
afternoon to take up the question.

Mr. Smith asked what he would 
do with the meat which he had left. 
A member of the council suggested 
that he cover it and offer it for sale 
os the market and ventured the 
view that he would not be Hlterrup-

.CHARLES McKEE HUBEI,.

On Wednesday evening last there 
passed away at his residence on the 
5th Con. of TyendJnaga, Charles 
McKee Hubei, a resident of the 
locality tor nearly fifty years. Mr.
Hubei had been in failing health
for over a .year, his heart giving The regular monthly , meeting ot 
him much trouble, "but a complice- Moira, No. 33, Î.O.F., was of ra
tion of diseases developing, hasten- ugual lntere8t ,t waa ^ ^
ed the end at the ripe age of 82 ca8jon of the flr8t official visit of Bro.
yeer8- , R. S. Graham of Kingston, High

Interment took place in the r^i- of the High Court of
fsmtiy plot in St. Andrew’s Ceme- Ontario. A large number of

BELLEVILLE COUNCIL membens attended ln honor the oc-
to join oreagEHas

tttempt at Oyen’s Bark to mm Platerield. David at b ifffal I Mur- ToUoMx£ the bd8Tness program,^the 
Police court Roceipte Act BMI of Toronto.-(Marmora ;paper H1gh Chief whs "called upon and gave

Received pieasecopy^^ . ab impressive address which ^ve

BLISS CARMAN’S TOUR.great encouragement to those pres- 
■ ' X ent as to the prospects for a splen-

WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 1.—Dr., did future tot the order. The new 
Bliss Carman, the Canadian poet, will scheme for 20-year policies was ex
open hie Western tour here November plained anà favoràbly commented np- 
2, and from here will proceed on./ Following Bro. Graham’s Insplr- 
through the west giving readings at ing address he was tendered an en- 
Brancjon, Regina; Moose Jaw, Saska- thuslastic vote of thanks/ Addresses 
toon, Edmonton, Calgary, Lethbridge, by several local brethren preceded the 
Vancouver and Victirta, "The tour is" close of the meeting. - 
being arranged by the Federation of 
■University Women. i ^

PROBERS HAVE NOT REPORTED.

There Is n6 report yet on the probè 
into the tiuesberry allegations into 
certain public works operations.-The 
committee have not gone over the ev
idence to make their finding.;,

sM

Military. News
/

High Chief Ranger 
Visits Court Moira The condition of the former Pres- 

inspection, {dent is said to be such ar-to make 
will be paid to all those who qualify it extremely Improbable that he will 
at the Signalling Class wfilch as- j see either Premier Lloyd George or 
semblés at the “Armouries” on the-premier Briand when the latter ar- 
3rd November, 1921.

The Instruction will likely take 
place In the evening so as to not in
terfere with occupations. All those 
wishing to attend this course (all OTTAWA. Oct. 31.^-“At the rajte 
units and High' School Cadets) they are sending „ them to jail now 
rimpld send inNBHlflFTuàmîta iS> thei there' wltirüjfit he many blind pigs In 
Adjutant, A.C.I., at tracé". The Sig- ■ existence by the advent of the New 
nalHng Officer and Sergeant of each Year,” said a Hull resident 
unit are expected to attend. sant with the illicit- liquor traffic in

that city. Since Inland Revenue Col
lector J. T. Purcell took hold and 
the Provincial authorities - commenc
ed to raid the jigs, 12 have been sen
tenced to jail terms and about 40

,rives in Washington next week.
ted.

FEW BLIND PIGS I/EFT
IN HULL BY NEW YEAR.

mconver-

Belleville City Council is not willing 
to see the Provincial Government 
take the police court fines and fees 
and will be represented Wednesday 
morning at Queen’s Park by Mayor 
Hafina, Aid. Bennett and Aid. Fisher, 
when the urban municipalities will 
oppose the proposal.

"It hieana a mill to our tax rate,” 
said Aid. Woodley.

Council unanimously decided to 
send a strong delegation to endeavor 
to save the fines for the, municipali
ties.

There is a proposal before the Leg
islature to have all fees and fines 
turned Into the provincial treasury.

KILLED ANGRY COUGAR 
WITH WELL-AIMED BOCK

Vancouver Lumberman Comes to 
Rescue of Wltone Lest 

Shot Only Wounded Beast
.ymore cases are to be heard. The 

commission bad lost only seven hi
CAMPBELL RIVER, B.C., Nov. J.— 

Armed only With rocks, Dave Van- 
stone, well known Vancouver lumber 
man, recently killed a Targb ’cougar, 
Infuriated as a result of a rifle wound. 

The death of Mrs. Wesley Holbert at Valdet ïslahd. " .
occurred at her home at Moira oh Mr. Vanatpno was in his rowboat 
Sunday afternoon aftfir a lingering skirting a timber claim when he 
illness. -Mrs. Holbert was. highly re- heard calls from a hunter in the 
epected in the community and her woods. Landing, he found that a set- 
death Is* keenly felt by a large circle tier had fired his last cartridge and

that the cougar, wounded, waa show
ing fight and acting In a most fero
cious manner.

cases.

DESPERATE CRIMINAL
ESCAPES7 PENITENTIARY 

MONTREAL, Oct, 31.—Harry Bry
son-, alias Preston,- alias Blank, who 
was serving a 20-year term for at
tempted murder, escaped from the St. 
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary last 
night He sawed the iron bare of his 
cell through rad slid down a rope 
made with portions of hie bed-clothes. 
He left a dummy with his clothes, 
leaving it lp his bed

Mr. Vanstone armed hlmaelf with guards, so that his escape was fife- 
two rocks and was fortunate enough covered only at 8 o’clock .this morn, 
to tend hard with one ot these oa~ the 
animal’s nose. The cougar was mo
mentarily stunned and- Vanstone 
quickly crushed its skull with a larg
er rock. The hunter who fired the 
first shot, however, will collect the 
bounty. The cougar was eight feet 
six inches long and easily , the lhrgeat 
ever killed in the district.

DEATH OF MRS. HOLRERT.

of friends.
Besides her husband there survive 

one eon, Donald, and one daughter, 
Bessie, besides a brother, Mr. W. Al- 
combrack of Moira.

The funeral 'WiH be held tomor
row, (Tuesday), at two o’clock to the 
Moira Methodist Church.

LATE ALEXANDER STEWART.

raacifl IN fuel swing \
Lake Ikons Fishing Off .Cape Vincent to deceive his

Cheapest of all Oils.—Considering 
the qualities of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil is. the cheapest of all prepara-Watertown’, N. Y.—Lake trout

ada from coast to coast and all coun
try merchants keep it tor sale. 80, 
■being easily procurable and extreme
ly moderate. In price, no one should 
■be without a bottle of it;

rag;
Waltons for the season, is now in full 
swing off Cape Vincent shoals. 
Large catches of the big fish on hook 
and line are being reported and lfi- 
cal fishermen

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE.
A charge of criminal negligence

against a fourteen-year-old- boy cyc
list In causing injuries to Mr. F; E. 
jgector, by knocking him down on 
upper Front street several weeks ago, 
wias heard today before Magistrate 
Masson qfid the case was enlarged 
for judgment until November 11th. 
Mr. Carnew appeared for Mr. Hector 
and Col. O’Flynn for the boy.

A pickerel Weighing 9 pounds 2 
ounces was caught by Matthew"Ryan 
while fishing at Mills’ locks, near 
Smith’s Falls,

are enjoying thé sport. 
Lake trout are one of the most de
licious and alsoHÉÉ

X j ■"„ t . ! , /
Alexander Stewart, one of the. 

one of-the temtef - -- ’ oldleat members of Moira Lodge No.
game fish of the waterways Mr- Robert c- Andrews and daugh- n. A.F. & A.M., dffed on Sunday/at
At this season they are taken dm ter wtoh t0 thaBk thelr kind friends Sis Some at Wellington at.the age 
hook and line, the fishing grounds an<1 neighbors for the kind eympa- 85 years. 'He had been in poor
being located several miles from *^y extepded them in their recent health for years.
Cape Vincent in Lake Ontario Thé 8ad bereavement, site for the floral 11 was 48 years last April that he
trip is taken in motor boats licensed trtbwt« and those Who kind# offer- Joined the Masonic Order,
guides being employed ’ . efi,their chrs- Funeral takes place tomorrowP/oyea. v •* ' ^ W from hto Wplltagton heme to Hlllier.

Mr. Sandy Grant, ex-M.PJ»., ' is a 
cousin of Mr. Stewart.

CARD OF THANKS.

m
PHOTOS OF RACE HERE.

.

Cscpt. W. B. Schuster has presen t- 

to Secretary JEverett Liddle for 
the G.W.V.A., a set of, to» framed 
photographs of the yachts which 
took part in the Veterans’ regatta 
here in August.

ed

!!
Miss Ann Hurley spent the week- 

end ’’rift MpiJi id, getftriraro. ;
- -

OIL FROM TAB SANDS

First Refinery in Western Canada 
“holy at Ft. McMurray ' -*

=
“BRINGING UP FATHER” BY GEORGE McMANUS. :.V

wm
BSli

EDMONTON, Alta, Nov. 1.—The 
first *oll refinery in Alberta and in 
Western Canada will be in operation 
near Fort McMurray next year, Geo.
J. Hammond, a well-known Vancouv
er capitalist, announces. According 
to Mr. Hammond the object is to sup
ply the whole of Western Canada with 
oil, gasoline, kerosene, distillate and 
light and heavy lubricating oils.

Control of 6,000 acres of tar sands 
Fort McMurray has been ob

tained by the company which Mr. 
Hammond represents, and by a spe
cial process, which has already been 
successfully proven, it is proposed to 
extract oil and other by-product*; ' 
from the tar sands.

When Holloway's Corn Remover 
is applied to a corn It kills the roots 
and the callosity comes out without 
injury to the flesh. » v
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Coming!
Hon,T.A.Crerar
Leader of the Progressives

Han. EC. Drury
;V

■ Premier of Ontario.

J. J. Morrison
Secretary

will address » MASS 
MEETING In Interest of

Jas. R. Anderson
/Progressive Candidate 

IN THE

Pictori Armouries

Wednesday, Nov. 9th.
AT 8 O'CLOCK 

Everyone will be Interested to hear the questions of the 
day dismissed by these gentlemen, especially as this is 
the "Hon. Mr. Crerpèt» first visit in this part of Ontario, 

advertised next week whether afternoon or evening 
meeting.

Everybody Welcome 
Ladies’ Especially Invited 

E.B. Purteile, R.W.lreland, Morris fluif
* County President. County Director Secretary.
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DINNER?

\ CERTAINLY WANT 1 
TO MEET THAT <UY I 
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